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LLOYD GEORGE
UPHOLDS IRISH
POLICE ACTION

K

British Premier Says Their
Patience Gave Way EnderAttacks.

DENIES CIVIL WAR IDEA

Asserts It Is Murder for
Civilians to Slay Men

in Uniform.

ADMITS HISTORIC "WRONGS

But Declares Past Is No Justificationfor PresentConditionsin Ireland.

Bpecial Cabl« Despatch tn Thb 1Ieram>.
Copyright, rue, by The New Vo«k HebaU).

London-, Oct. s..Premier Lloyd
George speaking at Carnarvon, Wales,
to-night backed up reprisals in Ireland.He insisted order must be main-
tatned at all costs. He attacked bit-
terly Arthur Griffith and other Sinn
Felners for preserving silence while i

policemen were being killed, and then
making a great protest when the policemen"naturally got sore."

It was a speech uncompromisingly (

reasserting support of the Government c

programme, giving ilttle hope ofcon- |Ciltatlon. The Premier characterized ,
as a "fraud" and a "sham" Mr. As- j
Quith's plan to permit Ireland to have .5
an army and navy of her own. The \

County Council of Carnarvon con- c

gratulated him for waging war sue- j
oessfully, and making a successful
peace. J

Apologizing to his supporters who
might differ with him, the Premier j
plunged uncompromisingly Into the Irish
question. He compared tho peaceful,
well-governed aspect of Wales, whose
people have along with their general
prosperity a proper discontent and de®irefor improvement, with troubled and
dissaffected Ireland.

nriponaiDic ror ireiana.

Hn told his hearers he could "mount
hill and see across the water another

ountry to which none of the epithets
applicable to Wales would apply." Then
he continued:
"You can see another country, a part

of the same realm, under the same
crown, associated for hundreds of years
with us in common partnership, and rone
of those adjectives and epithets applied
to Carnarvonshire would In the least
apply to that country. That is its grrace
and misfortune, snd for a moment I
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am going to examine the reasons for
It. All I can say Is If we were to
clear our consciences, we must own that
our responsibility rests largely with the
past record of the Government of that
country, for which, as an Island, we were
mainly responsible.
"That must bo so, and whenever you

examine the deplorable conditions of
that Island, whenever things there Irritateand exasperate you, there arc

things which appear to be indefensible
upon the facts of the moment. We must
look back and examine the record of
ages to find certain germs of discontent
and dlssatlsfatclon and wrongdoing
which were sown by our ancestors upon
that unfortunate island.

Much Done for Ireland,
"I'tifr n/vf Jtinir tll'if Vl tt H tlfilif 1T1

the past can justify altogether the conditionsof the present. These things
may explain, but they cannot justify
During the past thirty o.- forty years
more has i«cen done to redress past evils
from which lre'und has suffered than
for any country in the world.
"That also must he taken into ac-

count. The United Kingdom has put
forth greater efforts to re'tore condi-
Hons in Ireland than any other part of
the King's dominion during the Past
forty years. Well, now what Is the position?You have rend in the newspapersduring the Inst few days of attackswhich.wetv delivered against, the
police and the military administration.
"Therefore there have been something

called reprisals. Let us examine the
facts. Policemen and soldiers do not
go about burning houses and shooting
men wantonly without provocation, and
therefore If you are going to examine
reprisals you must find out how they
arise.

>« Protest at Murder*.

"Let me give you one or two facts
which arose during the last year. There
have been 283 policemen shot in Ireland
.109 shot dead. Something like 100 soldierswore shot and many more fired f
at. About sixty-seven courthouses like
this have been burned. There have been
ittaoks upon police bsrracks. The po-
!ice endured in a patiently enduring way
and are deserving of the highest testinonyfor their discipline and self-restraintfor two or three years.
"There In no doubt that nt least their

satienee has given way. and there has
ieen some severe hitting back. But take
renditions while the murders were going
in. We never heard or read a word of
irotest from the Sinn Felners of Treand.nota single syllable. .Arthur
Irlffith, a very able and distinguished
rlshnmn. communicated to the United
ttntes and the British press an interdewthe other day which showed great
onccrn at the prosjiect of what he
hought was going to be an attack upon
lis own life. I do not believe any ataekwas concerted against Arthur Grifiith'slife, but I never saw a word from
Arthur Griffith displaying indignation ut
:ho killing of 109 policemen in Ireland.

"The defence put forward for theso

"Service of atid for the better sort."
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THE N
murders was that there was a state of
war. They say the police were garrisoned
in a foreign country, and they were entitledto shoot them. It Is a war on both
sides.

Slurder, Mot War, In Ireland.

"Wo do not have one set of men standingup to be shot at and never firing
back, and if men are shot they shoot
back. No soldier ever complains. That
:s what ho expects when he Joins the
army and enters a light that Is not oil
war. There are men In uniform. There
rna> be reasons for discipline for this,
but the main reason is that the combatantmust be distinguished from the
non-combatant.

"If you did not put them In uniform
an ariny Invading n country would see
able bodied men and couldn't distinguish
between soldier and civilian and would
have to shoot both. Therefore, accordingto nil the rules of war. men are put
into uniform so as to know who is the
combatant and who the civi'lan, so that
t),., ..k-lllnn niiv Vu> nucuil l,«r

jured. ,

"W 1-n.t is the case hero? A harmless
looking civilian passes a policeman in
the street. There Is nothing to Indicate
he has a murderous weapon on him.
There is nothing to arouse any suspicion
fn the mind of the policeman that he is
to make any murderous attempt.
"He passes the policeman and when

ho has done so pulls a revolver and
shoots the policeman in the bach. Sroivs
of policemen were killed In that way.
That Is not war. It is murder. If It is
war glva the soldiers and the policemen
a fair chalice and they will give a good
account of themselves. But If every c.lvnianwho passes them on the street may
turn out at the moment they have
passed to be a murderer what is the
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EW YORK HERALD, S
policeman to dot
"Are policemen in Ireland to be ehot

detwn like dogrs In the street without a
chance of defending: themselves?"
t Cries of "No !")

macswineIt reported
to have rested well

.......

Bulletin Gives Condition as
Brighter and Refreshed.

London, Oct. 9..Terence MacSwlney,
Lord Mayor of Cork, who at 4 :30 o'clock
this afternoon, according to the bulletin
Isr.ued by the Irish Self-Determination
league, was >" " vury «f»n ana exhaustedcondition, was reported at 6:30
o'clock by the same source as somewhat
brighter and more refreshed.
The leagites 9 o'clock bulletin said his

condition was Improved, and that he was
very peaceful, having rested.

23 KILLED Hi WRECK IN ITALY
.tinny Injured AVIien Two PassengerTrains Collide.
Venice, Oct. 8..Twonty-three personswere killed and many were badly

Injured in the collision of two passenger
trains near here last night. A train runningbetween this city and Bologna
crashed Into the rear of another train
bound for Milan, the collision occurring
on a bridge spanning a lagoon.
Several Socialist Deputies were on

board the trains and Signor Bombaccl
was quite seriously hurt.
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BOMBS WRECK PART
OF CORK'S CITY HALL
Six Explosions in Building

Are Followed by Rifle
Fire Into Offiees.

Hv the A*»orto4«t Pre**.
Cork, Oct. 9..Part of the. City Hall

hero «us destroyed by bombs at about
4 o'clock "tills morning-. Six explosions
wore heard, and were followed by considerablerifle fire. So far as known
there were no casualties.
The damage was chiefly confined to

In the west end of the build-
ir.g. One of these, which w»' used by
the Water Department, was burned out
by fire following: the explosions, and the
department's books and records for fifty
years were destroyed. The blaze was

prevented from spreading: by the stone
partition walls.
The adjoining rooms, oecupl<jtt by the

Department of Public Health, Were damagedby explosions, the theory being
that bombs were thrown into them
through tiie windows.
Large pieces of cast iron, like shell

casings, and bits of metal similar to
shrapnel, were found in the debris. An
unexploded hand grenade also was

found.
The offices of the engineering department,above the wrecked rooms, were

not damaged, but many windows were

pierced by bullets. A bullet was fired
through the window of a room occupied
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), 1920.
by the night watchman, who telephoned
for the fire brigade when the first explosionoccurred.
Although the curfew limit had expiredan hour previous to the attack

the fire brigade was halted by patrols.
The firemen, after some delay, were permittedto proceed. They succeeded in
quenching the flames and saving part
of the building. It lias not yet been
decided whether the fire was caused by
an Incendiary bomb or from the Ignition
of gasolene.
The reports on the occurrence say

that from four to six explosions oc|curred. Barrack street, the scene of
yesterday's attack on a military lorry,
was quiet throughout the night. Few
of the people of Cork slept last night.
Klrifag was heard in various parts of
the city intermittently throughout the
night.

Lottoo.v. Oct. 9,.The Admiralty was
notified by the Commander in Chief at
Queanstown that armed and masked
men Friday afternoon raided the lighthouseon Roancarrig Island, on the
southwest coast of County Cork. The
raiders carried off all the signal rockets,light* and olht-r apparatus.

POLISH DORRGR VXSKTTI-ED.
Washington, Oct. 9..The league of

.^ationB commission now In session at
ipiwalki settling the Polish-Lithuanian
boundary dispute will continue its hearingsat Vilna next week. Lithuanian representativeswere advised to-day In despatchesfrom their Government. The
despatches reported that the Poles had
presented new demands for contrpl of
the strategic railroad running from
Suwr.lki to Olita and for the establishmentof a new lino of demarcation cxilending west from the River Niemen, far

| into Lithuanian territory.
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SOVIETS FACE NEW i
PEASANT OUTBREAK

Insurrection Reported SpreadingRapidly in Nijhni-NovgorodDistrict.
,
<
i

B\j the Associated Press IWarsaw, Oct. 8. (delayed)..A new
Insurrection against the Russian Soviet i
Government has broken out In the dls- 4
trlct of Nizhni-Novgorod, 265 miles !

northeast of Moscow, according to In-
formation reaching the Russian colony (
in this city. The insurrection, which 1

was inaugurated by the Social Revolu- £

tlonary party, embraces great masses of
peasantsand Is report" d to be spreading

rapidly In all directions.
The insurgents, the advices state, have

proclaimed a new government, the memfn.klM. tftr tr A r*_A
win "i wiiii ii ni v wjii. juiriuw, irecrowSkiand Czernow, ami Mile. Maria Splridonovo,the latter the noted woman revolutionarylea<f"r, for years active In the
movement against the Imperial regime.
The insurrection Is said to he endangeringthe transport of food and fuel to

Moscow from eastern Russia.
The insurgents are declared to be

acting independently from Gen. Wrangal
or any of the other counter revolutionary
movements. They are planning to act
up their capital at Nizhni-Novgorod.

Copenhagen reports that a rebellion
has broken out In Moscow are discounted

*CQ
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by despatches from Moscow dated October7, received hers yesterday, making
no mention of trouble there.

JAPAN REENFORCES
ARMY IN CHINA

Troops to Go From Corea and
Gap Filled From Siberia.

By the AiaoiHateif Preae.
Tokio, Oct. 8 (delayed)..Decision t*

eenforce Japanese contingents on th*
Chinese side of the Corean frontier va«
-eached during a meeting of the Cabin*!
.o-day.
One battalion will be sent from Core*

irid more will go if it is deemed neces*

«ary, while the depleted Corean garrisonwill be tilled up with troops returiv
ng from Siberia. Japan will notify
Uhlna and other foreign Powers of th*
-eavons for the steps she 13 taking, It la
innounced.
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